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Abstract
In order to interact with its mobile clients in an

ubiquitousand smart fashion,a “mobility-supporting
infrastructure” hasto usecontext informationaboutits
ownandtheuser’s state. Basedoncontext information,
actionshaveto take place which servicesare offered
to mobileclients. In this paperwe discussthe various
level of abstraction where context plays an important
role for designingsmartapplicationsas well as smart
infrastructures which benefit from using context in-
formation. We will showthat context affectsall parts
of a system,from the link layer to the application
layer. Therefore, context is ubiquitousin ubiquitous
computing.

Keywords: Context-Awareness, Ubiquitous Com-
puting, SmartInfrastructures,MobileComputing.

1 Introduction

What would you expectwhenyou areusingan ap-
plication on a mobile device? The applicationshould
performits taskasreliably andtrustworthy asthesame
applicationdesignedfor theuseonadesktopPC.There
shouldbe no needto reconfigureandadaptthe device
andthe applicationswhenever the situationthe device
is usedin, changes. But nowadays,thereare only a
few mechanismsproviding for automatedadaptionto
thenetwork, finding servicesin thesurroundinginfras-
tructure,andre-configurationof the device andits ap-
plicationsfor usingthe“right” services.Currentlyused
operatingsystemsand middleware are far from being
easilyusablein changingenvironments.To fill this gap
we proposea layer of softwarebetweenthe operating
systemandtheuserhelpingtoadaptthedeviceto thein-
frastructure andtheinfrastructure to thedeviceby find-
ing surroundingservicesin an intelligent way, config-
uring thedevice to usetheservicesfoundaccordingto
predefinedpolicies-of-useandsave usersfrom theever-
recurringtaskof reconfiguration,both,on thenetwork
layerandtheapplicationlayer.

Furtherdown theroadwe assumethatnetwork tech-

nologieswill beubiquitous[5]. Thedreamor nightmare
of constantlybeing“online” will cometrueandthecost
of communicationwill below orevendroptozero.New
businessmodelswill be centeredaroundthe notion of
services. Usageof serviceswill generatea revenuefor
theprovider. Fromtheuser’s point of view a new prob-
lem arises:How doesa userdealwith the vastvariety
of servicespoppingoutof thewoodwork? More techni-
cal questionsare: How to decidewhich serviceto use?
How to make anappropriatere-bindingof servicesev-
erytimeauserchangesthecontext? How cancontext be
uniformly accessedacrossdifferentcontext-awaresys-
tems?

In our researchproject,we arebuilding anarchitec-
ture for mobile devicesproviding for automatedadap-
tion of the device to the infrastructureandvice versa,
basedon usingcontext informationprovidedby thein-
frastructure,thedevice,andtheuser. Currently, theen-
ablingmiddlewarefor this projectis Jini from SunMi-
crosystems[7].

2 Research Topics

Motivated by the introduction, the researchtopics
presentedin this papercanbegroupedarounda single
question:“How cansomeoneusea mobilesystemwith-
out beingannoyedby adaptingit to changingenviron-
ments?”

Keepingthe questionin mind, several tasksaround
“context” canbeidentified:

Link Layer Technology. In mobile environments
“connectivity” is very important.Nowadaystechnology
supportstwo majorcommunicationschemas:1:1, 1:N.
Somemobiledevicesuseinfraredaslink layertechnol-
ogy which is well suitedfor 1:1-communication,in the
nearfuturedevicesmightbeusingBluetooth[3], which
supportsa 1:N-communicationpattern. Dependenton
thesituationcommunicationtakesplacein, oneschema
is preferableover the other. Whenexchangingprivate
data,1:1-communicationis desirable,but not whenan-
nouncingtheagendaof today’smeeting.Two pointsare
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important to remark: (a) The communicationschema
neededis dependentonthesituationor context, (b) most
devicesprovide only oneschemaon the link layer. To
get aroundthis drawback imposedby the actualcom-
municationhardware, a Jini-serviceis underdevelop-
mentmappingamongdifferentschemas,basedon and
extendingthe approachpresentedin [1]. After estab-
lishing a privatecommunicationlink betweenthe ser-
vice andthedevice, theservicetransparentlymapsthe
1:1-communicationto differentschemas.By now, rea-
sonableexperienceshavebeengatheredbasedonestab-
lishing communicationvia infraredbetweensmallmo-
bile devices, suchasa 3COM Palm Pilot and the Jini
infrastructure.How this appliesto wirelessbroadcast-
ing technologyis up to beexploredin thenearfuture.

Network Transparency. For operatingsystems,net-
work transparency is partly achievable by using con-
figuration protocols,suchas DHCP [4] or TFTP [6].
They provide for the assignmentof network parame-
ters,like IP addressesor thenameof theDomainName
Server. On the applicationlevel moreeffort hasto be
investedfor the supportof roamingusers,asproposed
in [2], wherean architecturefor the employmentof so
called“ApplicationLevel Gateways” is presented,pro-
viding for the transparentre-bindingto connectionless
services,such as Mail-servers or HTTP-proxies. In
short,a usercanconfigureall network-clients,suchas
Web-browsers,to “localhost:port” and the application
level gateway will take careof submittingthe datato
theappropriateserver in thesurroundinginfrastructure.
Gainingthesamelevel of transparency for servicesthat
rely on constantlyaccessiblenetwork connections,like
the “Network File System” (NFS), is an ongoing re-
searchtopic.

Intelligent Service Re-binding. Often,theuseof pre-
definedserviceinstancesispointlessfor mobiledevices,
e.g., all servicesusingsomesort of hardware to fulfil
their tasks,suchasprintersor storageservicesneeded
only temporarily. In this casecontext plays a central
role. Whensomeoneis scheduledto visit a customer
to sign a contractand changesto it are made,he or
she wishesto printout the modified contract. Using
the printer at homeis pointlesshere. More appropri-
ate is the use of a printer near the conferenceroom
wherethe contractwill be signed. In this examplethe
notion of context-awarenessis narrowed to location-
awarenessand the finding (lookup) of servicesof the
requiredtypes. In the moregeneralcase,several con-
textual parameters canbeidentifiednecessitatinga de-

cision which service(out of a set) is to be usedin the
context a personis in. Our thesisis that transform-
ing theseparametersinto acontext-freedescriptionlan-
guage,which canbeusedasquery-languagein thesur-
rounding infrastructure,is a suitableapproachto lo-
cateservicesautomatically. Examplesmight be XML
or SQL. Currentlywe areimplementinga traderarchi-
tecturefor Jini which allows for submitting arbitrary
queriesto theJini infrastructurein orderto evaluatedif-
ferentapproachesto how to find the right service.Of-
ten theresolutionof a printer is not asimportantasthe
physicaldistanceto the printer. Leaving openthe rule
for theresolutionin anunexploredlocation(like in the
exampleabove) might be thecorrectquery;Leaving it
openwhenprinting out holidaypicturesmight produce
unacceptableresults.

Not all decisionscanbemadeby a subsystemof the
mobile device. Somedecisionsareinherently“human
related”,e.g.,whichkind of foodis favouredonFridays.
So,additionaltoolsareneededto formulatepolicies-of-
use, describingwhich selectionof servicesis actually
presentedto the user, when asked to do so. Here we
proposeapragmaticapproachcomparableto theWYSI-
WYG approachfoundin many HTML editors:Theuser
shouldnot be botheredwith detailsof the underlying
description-language, but shouldformulatethe prefer-
encesbasedon templatesand symbolic choices. The
outcomemight notbeperfect,but asufficient one.Cur-
rently, aworkingprototypeis underdevelopment.

Application- and Presentation-Layer. In different
environments,it is notguaranteedthatall environments
offer the sameservicesto the user. This is a major
differenceto “classical” mostly static networked envi-
ronmentswith desktopPCs. In mobile scenariosthere
mustbenoneedto install any special-purpose“drivers”
or software,as thesepiecesof softwareareonly valid
in one particularenvironment. Furthermore,services
with thesamenamedo not alwaysfollow identicalse-
mantics.As we mentionedabove, theoverall goal is to
guaranteethatthedevice is functioningasgoodaspos-
sible independentof thesituationthedevice is usedin.
Hence,finding, evaluating,andpresentinginformation
aboutservicesandhow to usethemis of fundamental
importance.HereweuseJini asit providesmobilecode
(stateandimplementationof an objectaremoved to a
client andexecutedthere). Theeffect of this is thatno
specialpurposedriversareneededastheneededfunc-
tionality canbe “pluggedin” easilyon the mobile de-
vice. Furthermore,servicescanbring alongtheir own
GUIs when moved to a client. So, a usercan usea
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servicewithout prior knowledgeaboutit. This concept
andits consequencesweretestedin a laboratorycourse
givenrecently. Theoutcomewaspromising(assuccess-
ful) but moredifficult asexpected.Partsof thesystem
have to beassessedautomaticallyusingpolicies-of-use
andthereforeconventionsandguidelinesareneededof
how to describeservicesuniformly.

Interoperability Mobility imposesspecial require-
mentson interoperability. In ubiquitous computing,
it can be assumedthat different context-aware infras-
tructureshave to co-exist and,giventhis, interoperabil-
ity is of supremeimportance. Mobile devices must
work in eachof this smartinfrastructuresequallywell.
To supportinteroperability, we introducethe modelof
Context-Cells providing for a generalmodel of how
context canbewrappedandaccessedon differentlevel
of abstractionanddetailedness.Moreover, CCsareac-
tive, hencewell suitedfor mobile user(and their de-
vices). Justto give anexample:A usercanhave a per-
sonalCC wrappingall services,their description,and
someotherinformationaboutthe user(asXML docu-
ment). Whenenteringthescopeof someinfrastructure
theuser’s CC is subsumedunderasuper-CC offeredby
the infrastructure(e.g., a car of a train), which itself
is subsumedundersomeotherCC dynamically. So, a
context-federationis built out of CCsdynamicallyand
the context dependenciesare obvious. The major ad-
vantageof thisapproachis thatit is fully distributedand
almostno centralconfigurationandcontrol is needed.
Moreover, aspersonalCCsaremobile andintegrating
theirselves into surroundinginfrastructures,the useris
of full controlover the informationanddataleaving or
enteringhis/herpersonalCC.Situation-dependantroles
andprivacy requirementsseemto berealisticusingthis
generalmodelfor federating,finding,andaccessingdif-
ferentcontexts in differentinfrastructures.

Security. Securityis inherentto all issuesmentioned
above andhasto beenforcedon all layersof aninfras-
tructuresupportingmobile systems. How this can be
done is an openproblem,due to the fact that a suit-
ablesecuritymodelfor spontaneouscollectionsof en-
tities, asfound in mobilesystems,still hasto bedevel-
oped.Toadaptknown securitymodelsto infrastructures
for mobile systemsdoesnot seemto be suitable. The
mainreasonsarethatthey requireundesirablestructures
like “globally uniqueidentifiers”andglobally federated
key-authoritiesmakingpublic-keys of everyoneacces-
sibleeverywhereby everyoneelse.As aconsequence,a
securitymodelmustbe developedbasedon a morelo-

cally andanonymousnotionof “trust”. How thisapplies
to public networks (e.g.,on trains)is questionableand
beyond the main scopeof this researchgroup. Never-
theless,using“local trustmodels”cansignificantlyin-
creasesecurityon a workgroup-level. Here,securityis
mucheasierto enforce.

3 Summary

We have given a short descriptionof our basicas-
sumptionsandmain researchtopics. Startingfrom the
user’spointof view, weanalysedthebasicrequirements
for aninfrastructuresupportingmobility in orderto give
auseragoodstartingpointto feelcomfortablewhile us-
ing mobile devices in differentcontexts. We hopewe
madeclear why and wherewe are using information
provided by the context the mobile device is usedin.
Theoverall impressionof usinga reliableandtrustwor-
thy environmentcannotbeachievedwhencontext is left
out of considerationwhendesigningandimplementing
infrastructuresfor the future of ubiquitousandmobile
computing.
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